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working lor a-whfts about différant minai, 
offered twenty-«va-cental tan for a pile ol 
refuie rock at the Winthrop Hematic Com- 

1 Irani limM tat rertasal. P*y’4 «nine», the "money to tta "paid aa the

*«»*. o* i8-a ^ <* ^sSfiœs&âsswÆff
The company was surprised one day -when 

Joues wt a forcé of men at week sorting the 
rock and carting off the ore. Jones alio 
bought other piles of rock at the same figures.
It now transpires that the rock pans out one- 
half-good ore, tot which Jones-received 16.60 
a ton. The Winthrop pile alone contained 
500,000 tons of rock and netted Jones over 
8100,000. Other piles have netted him about 
8400,000. The work has been conducted P®®“

c;rÆffl«‘X'ï1asa,Js at
paid no attention to Jones.

tore. Paper Bead by W. A. Douglass Betore (be 
Young lien’s liberal Club.

Mr. W. D. Gregory, the newly-elected Presi
dent of the Young Men's Liberal Club, con- 
ducted things in proper style at the regular 
meeting last night. The Treasurer’s report 
showed that the receipts for the past year were

m* SS £»
The revival goes on as usual in the Mutual- J. Tracy, J- M;Ç}arke, W. a Lawson, J. F. 

street Rink and the Metropolitan Church. Woodland,^.^^rlor,1^1 C.TkobinettI,' R.

The two evangelists divide the work so evenly w. McPherson. J. F. Chamberlin, F. M. Field, 
betfween them as to make it easy for both, and L G. a Lindsey. J. Brown. A.
the arrangement gives people an opportunity The feature of the evening was an address 
to hear whichever of the speaker. *ey prefer ^^LaborPr^lemM.yMr W.A.
It is noticeable that Presbyterians and staid Savings Company. Mr. Douglass took the ground 
Methodists go to hear Rev. Sam Small, while that all men have not equal chancer as society 
regular Methodists snd Salvation Army die- g, v?r ‘e^mpt from toil,
ciples admire Rev. Sam Jones, with Iris slang, vided society into two classes, the idlers and 
hi. funny stories and hi. «notionJ ap-
peals. Three services were held yes- ramedy would be the gradual absorption by 
tatday. Rev. Mr. Jour» preached in the sodety at large bf the wealth produced by 
morning. Rev. Mr. Small in the “JCTwus*1 idea was strongly combated 
afternoon and Mr. Jones again in the evening, by Rev. Dr. Dewart, who wee invited to speak.
The day service. are held in the Metropolitan &ÆK Ur.
Church for the sake of. warmth. Among the j Qanceoxprestaeiit of the dub, wiifne 
agencies thae contribute to the success at the banqueted at the Refonn Club on Thursday 
work, the city newspapers take a prominen “«“t. 
part. Their ample reporte have set many 
people thinking, and have induced them to 
go and hear for themselves. To this fact 
Rev. Dr. Potts bore testimony list night. He 
stated that ho found in a visit to Guelph and 
other places that the people were all talking 

. ^ about Jonee and Small and the great revival at
Beeerds of a Day lb Montreal. Toronto, of which they read in the papers.

Montreal, Oct 16.—Mayor Beaugrand Dr. Potts said he knew which paper gave the 
will represent the city at the unveiling of the meet readable account, but he would not tall 
Bartholdi statue in New York on Oct 28. them.

Madam. Bounin, the alleged procure*, ha. ^
been fined $50 and costa under the Vagrancy “J . Taclnt the

" At a mretingd lWta in Montreal yest«.
day it was resolved to urge the Ross Govern- qilletl, eating their sapper, 
ment to retain power. t . i At tlie service in the afterneon at

Tbe Ayers customs case will shortly be set- politan Church a middle-aged man asked per
iled in the Exchequer Court mission to say a few words. He told of how heR W. G^ex^nt of ttoEquitabU Life
ttïSSEæ&Ëfâ appointing

another agent Mr. Gale has n claim against the subject of Christ saying to the palsied man, the company for upward, of »00,000.  ̂tak^uj «jT ^

A Young Lady’s tad Death. power of God, and refuted the idea that tbe
St. Catharines, Oct «.-While in a de- days of miracles were ever. Every man rescued

... .. Zp- m- w .__i.v, from sin was a living miracle.
Cricket In tbe FalL Unum of fever, Mias Eliza Morton yesterday A large number came up to the front seals on

The Oxford C. C. defeated Trinity Medical jumped from a window in the City Hospital, Invitation at the cloeeof the meeting. __1

taLn«Mi^-“took,orMet"tthe
EESf’Sssisif&K
“^xf^jÛve^üâddtreSto^rienb, on *""■ _______ __ R&fftaLS
Si'SS Si D^lePtittlyM^r & From Sunday’, lYmrPtJ* «tas. **£!* “MS

Chandler and Thomson bowled welL Flofa Mutzner, a bright-eyed little French ppccjoua message 1 When the people once 
iimtHi Wins at Brighton. Canadian, about 87 years old, was found by looked up to the heavens and asked God to

BriohtonBeach, Oct. lft_Itat race., mile P-l^man Murohy wande^about^lnth; gjsktae^wer came^'I
—Belleview won, Falsehood second, Ballon» v-aroninmnner e8he was attSeJurfthick cloth- Jesus came He said: ‘T am the Way, the truth, 
third; time L18i. Second race. 1 mile-Zamera ^ trlmmed with furs and wore n sealskin cap. and tbe Lifc.' Thank O<^ for etonml Ufe

Sfc «««S
burg second, Laura Garrison tUinLtime 1.441. Canada. She was committed»* the care et the what doormeaiMl It is wetomis, hospitality,
Fourth race, 11 milro-Bonnie Prince won. Commissioners of Charities and Correction on wfdl^las tb^t it was ex-
fs^sssstJSsssx Blue otiM*iilty-____ -______ pi’te .fis
Sro^AHiSyM2itolrtrttoe*.Sk AMUSEMENT». tbdn the Holy Spirit would come. Thesacrl-
s econo. oarry maun uura, uai. I   , flee of tbe cross was meaningless until the

Onenlag af Lexington Fall Meeting. I Miss Corblan at the Grand Opera Meuse— Holy Ghost shone upon It and flooded It with
Lexington, Ky„ Oct. 1A-The FaU Meeting “rhe World" si tbe Toronto ' SSlKSîd undOT mid were‘savS! ^Brrth?

Unconditional Bartender of tbe Chicago of the Kentficky Association opened with fair 1 The merit of the modern piny is in tbe plot, ran," said Mr. Jones, turning to tbe ministers
•lock Yard Strikers. weather and a good track. First race, 1 mUo— the aeting and the scenic effects The dialogue on the platform, “let's pray for the Holy Ohoet.Chicago, Oct. 18.—The strike of the pack- »^oS»m1i»&l^r!Uot t ÆSttWl

ing house workmen was finally ended this first, Chcatfellow »®c^, Çsllell«tiürdî^ne the situations are sufficiently voting. Inwe the Holy Ghost come and awaken and
afternoon. The strike* hdd. ma«meet,ng
on tbe prairie about 3 o clock, at which be- Fourth race, I mile—Lady Max first, Minnesota „ amount of dreesfrSr would carry it never quisled a human step or lost a human 
tween 12,000 and 14,000 were present. A second; Tam OBhanter third; time 1.04. through with the critics of the day. “The soul. the churches "Come!" “I dont
proposition to return to work on the ten-hour Yachting at Toledo. . ’i . thatread» wêtU Let*8 it'roly’^^'fkirly a?to5 thtak 5r. ^Wild ever itoiatook a poor
plan was carried almost unanimously, and the Toledo, 0-, Oct. 18,-The yacht race for. tbe I ££0De ^nnot help being amused at its witti- Uttle preacher woree tl(an when he
Strike was declared at an end. Shortly after- championship of the lakes and a purse of 81000 dims, its sarcasms and its pleasantries, al- thought I was ijolnp “zro®8b thewards Mr. Barry, the Knights of Labor dele- JXlhcre today. The contestants were üÆh there aremanLt who eonsiderit gffWl* I
gate, waited on Mr. Armour aud wud the the Enright, Fanchon and Scud, of Toledo, and o “ttie W ^^chI?|^teth JgtU1 he ^^the would go^>me. Glory to God for the Church !"

A Great Tory Gathering. strike was at an end, and that the men would the Sylvia, of ^trolL The course was IS for totbe English Dr. Potu-“We're all with you. Broths
T/^vtyiw Oct. 18__Fiftv members ol Pvlia- return to work to morrow without making mUee to-wtodward and ^return from the light- P 7. 1 <5t onmnAv iteSimadnega la con- Jones.* [Applause.]
LONDON, vet. * . , f M »ny conditions, Tbe packing house owners bouse at the mouUi ThS donêdandoonseq uently it is rarely put on the Mr. Jones continuing said : I don t care

isti.’X.xrsxr-^ zgesîvi&sxzï&ism..
—* üsïffli3?snî« > .bsss&’S SœFa»?'3

a rrrvh Ttew ef Mr. Beeckkr. _ . ~~~ _ _ a, _ . pigeon fancier sent two homing bir* to wag o( Lady Teazle, and to say that she “Brethren, listen,* he said, ‘‘you who have
■*Y«m theParis Aoaro Sept. U. »wspenUon ef Freight Trotae en Ike gt.mnl Wichlta, Kassas, to test their qualities. They gave a charming representation Is but to speiUt given your names os penitents; I would not give
From thf Parte noaro. txjx _____ and Manitoba ltoad- were releoséd Baturday morning and onear- the truth. In Jbe lighter scenes Miss a fig for you if yoq do dot join some church

Henry Ward Beecher, pastor of Flymouth Oct 18.-The «-is-ke rived tii^Serhoou in S3 boire 41 minufce Coghlan was sufficiently vlrmfious enough ondgo to work, «you are In the church you
Rock Brooklyn, the most eloquent, the meet Br. Paul, Minn., Oct 18. lhe ma fro^tt^UmeoTrelease. The distance in nn to please anybody and her transition need not quit it to reform it, and if you are out

. ! . /i _ ___a. rt-îgnnrei nreacher in road has not been able to move a single car of 1 , ,, *- ^timated to be 1200 miles. The other from mood to mood was most natural 0f it you will have to come into it to reform it. 
entertaining and the nioe gi P . freieht though all passenger trains are running I bird has not yet put in an appeedrance. I and easy. With such a partner It is not difil. During tbe American civil war to be a good
the United States, arrived in Pans this freight though aiipaasenge mranaa y v-------------cult to conceive how even a cleverer old man rebel was not a matter at gush and sentiment,

Ha comes to us after n six weeks’ on time. The Milwaukee and Bt. Paul road I Yrs- I of the world than Sir Peter could lie fooled into but "did you have a gun," that was the ques--b-™, -w™. jd—^jgajaiiajajBSE L^stsjatfjaa'iaw pRssrs.x,sa«iM«:sis ■* . feESAgiLA. %ai;Æ»ha“m.Fa-er^.“ai°.yrs

ga-tLst .■rs.^-’afg: Ærfr«'3sJïl4X‘$5»S *“issa-j1!aajrrssfftffiss
Reverend h , firv and the authorities occurred. • Northern Psci- FAit World. : What is the Canadian record Charles Surface. He is too heavy, but atUlhts

t ^»*sr saasræss £ «*»nt. man with a lsugW. rubicund face, a stoiDF^ strilc^wtM«nmnre *e g teurtimel __________ BroBT’ Surf^e. Mr. A. 8. ÏJpman was over-
lover of good cheer and an incomparable story- ‘b,.b™’i<rom u,terfenB8 wltb “® General Felea. shadowed and gave but
taUer andconversationalist. He ison orator that road. -------------- A stcoplechnse meeting is to be held nt Lon- cdweU «Maria Sd didta e UttiJ
ef the first order, one of the most curious Unsed ‘p<“‘ tire lieUrbta. t3 don. OnL, next week. - ()lo liad to do with the necessary amount of
personalities of the new continent, «ri te t*qT N Y Oct 18.—The ciW rooms and The Hounds will meet today, comer Dundas lrmooent grace. Of the other characters little 
deserves a better reception from us than OT,n.x.,i*.ia and Bioor, at 3.30 sharp- need be said. Except Mrs. Charles Waloot as

» even that which we extended to M. Daly’s spinning departments of tbe Vohoes n-nittiug ^ Lockwoodj pUot and Echo arrived hero Mrs. Candor none of them were above
Mills shut down su Saturday. Otlier depart- I yesterday for the HuntClub races on Satnrdny. I modlocrlty. Mr. Sykea whose stage name Is 

Ward Beecher settled in Brooklyn in ments of tiie mills were at work to-day to The mare purchased by F. A-Folger of Kings- Mr. FreiHenry^layed tbe small part of
1847 andhasretsined the same parish /luce, finish tioek iSwül then close against the tonal the GU View sale. Ky.. last weektoTn Harry andjbowed to <=onsWereble^v«it^e
At first his salary wae but 8400 a year, to-day Knight, ef Itabor. | foM to PHncoarf. _ | lîMSÈtaSsT" %S&J6S2£&r&
it is *26,000, ana with his lectures, newspaper ---------- * The G°oderham^  ̂& Wwts oaseoau wm i tlie bills ;or to-night. Miss Coghlan appear-
articles, and the gifts of his flock, he makes Wen-llntontato at Wor|(. w^.t^àîth'îi^tai^M^Drtnt^rerteîday Ungin possibly her greatest character—Lady
another 820,000. But would you believe it? Ammsbdam, N.Y., Oct. 18.—Bern & ti||’T «î T Bath’s mfdyT^Tsatur. Qay Spanker.
the Rev. Waff Beecher never has a cent, and Hub** mill started up this morning-with non- J* MrJ^KUgour's Barb now holds the The T-^nto Opera Heure waserOTfded, tast
you could not listen to anything more amusing union help in every department. Warner, De two challenge cups and the ohampion^iip flag uïlt^tod.'^WR LyteU ap-
than the tribulations of the pastor with his “ » . ' ' ^ ^y, ncm. 0t the Toronto Sailing Skiff Club. V in h^s wolVknowQ chaSitoTof Mo
$50,000 a year income in trying to make ends * Thomas & Pettingr.U^have about A football match was played on Saturday jeweii and scored his usual success. The

Szsss a^ aasjiÿgft gsgSfirtiK fes* *•«a^æ
lbv’i? year1 « ‘2 ^^gsV/Wh°,|tu^tZ, 0,w«o.
&Sld expend of the year, audtbeU t»ys S^BSSbuTm'?%SWmmSSS: feSŒ"“aOTSrd^ ISS “fhïré will be four rervlce. today. At 1030

no more attention to money matters. ^As to --------- ---- ■ —— I and that Ottawa, ürockvil]e,King8ton,Toronto, I n00ns. in Metropolitan Church Mr. Jones will preach
Tb, P.e.ro.rnenmon„.n.U.*go; HaXm.Gurip^andIxmdonforma^auadlan announcement^thedcorof

thedills of se^rs of bric-a-nrac, bibelots, and Chicago, Oct. 18.—The slaughter of the pjTe thousand people saw the first game of pany haiTmlsred toeir connection at Detroit wishes to hoar hlmtaMetropoltotnOiurch.
L forth. But it is not the goodmau’s fault if 2,200 quarantined distillery cattle began yes- be^tail between the Chloagos mid a. Louis and would not appear until this afternoon. m the MrfrooSitan. “ Ri * ^ M
S. buvs everything, whether valuable or te_iav Twelve cows and two bulls were ! lirowns yesterday at Chicago for the champion-1 Manager Shaw of the Toronto Opera House Small at the Melropoworthless, of this kind, that happen, to be at the Stype & Bishop slaughtering âMtstyîto'e, thl ^Ert^dtog: Chlc^o &o?th?tto«r^p^alhi?^y toalargo JOTTING» ABOUT TOWN.

thrown in hn way. ^o^nd^tox^diltinerit 6înItetton w.^t^'tWilUtch onIh.Mr. Walker, the lenerai Managcr of

.«sæ æss’ïsæesse. Only one infected animal was found. ^ntly Sttirnod from the United States gwementof one week, presenting herplsr of ̂  fncreare of 231 over 1866.
All of the moat except that of the animal crowned with his many victories won in that <%>]“•’ as well as aroundof thebig.ecgn^lre The heating apparatus in Ryereon Schoolis
condemned was dispoeed of to local butcher- Country, wUl take partln the race. and dresnam Mi™ Pre^tta eupporind^a d ™llBT“a^woPSa«es had 'to be dismlreed
•hopA _________________________ j 1<rAGOT»yte>.Be^L amÆŒB tt y^V"n^,reCJ^tT^Lt night a

De ta In Canada. | New York, Oct. 18.—Miss Fortrecue to- ^ny “^d^Uo^asshe^dererves, AuS/t» priMnor at the Agnes-strret Station, having
Cincinnati, Oct. 16.—Investigation has re- night made her fire»appearance in America at roQto opera House nightly. been arrested for assaulting Polionnan Guthrie,

vealed that the stealing, of R. M. Doll, confl- the Lyceum Theatre, when was produced for a piano recitalwas liven Saturday atternom Attention pl3 at"! “of Am
dential bookkeeper of Weller A Ça, who re- the first time in this country W. S. Gilberts ^Utodh^Mtas^AHro’ Bunting! drevrsRooms on Thursday nexL See
aiflrned last week, amount to *60,000. He J play of “Gretchen.’* The house was crowded jmg Robinson and Mr. Harrington. Miss Mo- advL _
used fraudulent warehouse receipts. Doll is with a fair representative first night audience, Cutcheon’s usual fine technique was dtoplayed Adam Hartnees. a

whose applause was liberal Fortescue, and she was ably seconded by Miro Bunting in the Agnes-street Police Station last night on a
who is o? petite stature, with a very pretty a brilliant polonaise by Chopin. Mire Buhlnson charge of highway robbing John Harmon of 46

Home* with auccessTThere was a large attend- ^ thin evening at 8 o’clock in the Drill 
anee. shed. The full regiment is expected to be pre*
tblî’e^gaeemênto^thÜteLonadale-Csjncron M^e Qr1J1d Union Hotel. New York Cltyjsss 
Burlesque Co. Among them is John Stetson, _uh]isbed a useful little memorandum book 
who refuses to let the company appear at the h «rill be mailed to any address on receipt

of a 2 cent stamp. Address: “Advertising 
gartment," Grand Union Hotel, New York

Police Court yesterday: John Cqllinsqn, 
assaulting Policeman Dodds. M and costs.
Gooree Orcan and Harvey Wallace, the sub-BÏPÏSÏ'lS Sbrehan! 

robbery", thirty jars. Wm. McBean, breach of 
civic bylaw, F “***•

T Hackling ft Sons have Issued some new com- 
posiUonsfor the piano. "Veine £Or" (Grains

IBMSigfaaaife A Wlto.

showing too much sameness bi treatment A Theeglitie» wins,
throughout, but containing a pretty move- —Sheeven forgot together husbandsdinner
ment In "C mafor; “Débonnaire'’ Vaise. Mrs. ^dy until she got hungry and it reminded her 
John E- M. Whitney. net of lti and forget to retire to rest only she was
and "tadlan 8nmmer, Dudley Newton, enter- and she forgot to get a stove until the
talning and hot too difficult._________ weather came and near froze them out;

Toronto and rlHntty-EaMtrly wind,. Stove” at Strathern’a 11# Youge-
graduaUv inertatino in font, Jme ltroo, and ^ie is delighted with them, aad 
and alittU warmer, says they’re the best she ev« had.

f
Ferte Dtaffi $

Ottawa Duvatc» to U. B. Prtu.
Ottawa, Oet 18.—Tbe Pommion Govern-

ment retard ths abrogation ti tbe iUg treaty
between Spain and the United Statee by 

re jftely to .prove of 
bertfft to Canada, and are froparing to take

and in the British and Spanish oolomes, 
Octobre 15. ArrafltemenU are now being 
made for the shipment of large quantities of 
fish, lumber, cotton and woolen good, from 
Canada to Cuba and Porto Rico during the 
coming winter under tbe conventional tariff, 
which in there items "is far below the ordinary
Spaniah tarilf, -• ______

vriadlns Bf the Pert Ferry Fair.
Fort Perrt, Oct. 18.—The directors of the 

Ontario Central Agricultural and lave Stock 
Association were tendered'•'banquet by the 
citizens Friday night as a* acknowledgment 
of their zeal and enterprise in launching the 
Central Fair. Reeve J. W. Curtis occupied 
the chair, on hie right hand being Jss.1 
Davidson, President, and on his left John 
Adams, one at the vioo-preedenta of the 
Association. The vice-chakwre filled by 
Mr. Wm. Jones. T e toasUte ™ done m 
cold water, and there was no Seek of 
asm or of mirth. The presuMht was presented 
by Mr. Adams, on behalf of Fie directore and 
other members, with a -dwmdsome gold
headed walking stick, Mr. MiMurtty reading 
an appropriate address, to •sich the president 
replied in feeling terms.

’4 , AT.T. ON TUB DEFENDANT» IE TMM 
COAL CASE» COMMITTED.THE OBOBOIA EVANGELISTS BOLD 

XBBEE 8EMVICE» TBSTBBDAX.MADE

Police Magistrale Denison Delivers Two 
Lengthy Andgmenls—Whal Dis Worship 
Thinks of the Civic and Military Sys
tems.

The curtain went down on the first act of the 
thrilling drama, "The Coal Conspiracy,» at 

yesterday, when Police Magistrat» Deni
son committed for trial Patrick Burns, coal 
dealer; Thos. C. Johnson, his clerk, and.
John H. Venables, suspended waterworks 
engineer, on the charge of having conspired to 
defraud the city out of certain amounts ; and 
Patrick Burns, Geo. Mclnerney, his foreman, 
and Quarterns*ter-Sergt. John Swanson, of . 
“C” Company, Infantry School, on the charge 
of having entered into a similar conspiracy 
against the Dominion Government.

The Magistrate’s deliverance in the case of 
Messrs. Bums, Johnson and Venables is writ, 
ten on seven pages at foolscap. After stating 
the dates and amounts of the contracta amt 
going elaborately into the methods of delivery, 
he says : "The system adopted was vert loose 
and it is almost Impossible at tills làte period to 
arrive at a satisfactory conclusion as to what 
are the real facts of the case. The Magistrate 
next statee that the difficulty In the caw is in 
deciding whether there is sufficient evidence 
to make out a prima facie case. With regard

coal that have never been delivered. Of the 
city’s account with Burns he •aytf'; The rtatoof the account in the ledKer is most unsatisfactory
and calculated to arouse the gravest suspicion.
He does not wish to reflect upon Mr. Healy. 
whose evidence, he says, was “most honest and 
straightforward. ” He concludes that there is 
sufficient evidence to commit Burns and John
son for “conspiring with some one to defraud 
tbe city, and the great difficulty is to find who 

them in the common object. There are, 
he says, facts brought out that point to Ven
ables because of fraudulent entries found in the 
coal book which it was his duty tokeepcor
rectly. It was strange, he thought, that Ven
ables, referring to his book, should tell Capt.
Hall that the Marquis delivered 861 tons of coal, 
and that he could not afterwards cxplainhow the 
book showed 926 to be thé number, as found 
there In his handwriting. But. he says: “As 
to proving Venables’ interest in the fraud the 
crown has failed to produce evidence of any
moment."............ "The only evidence there is
points to Venables as the one who is respon
sible. and although I think the evidence is not 
by any means strong still I think there is 
enough to justify me in rending him for trial as 
well as the others."

The judgment In the Bums-Bwanson-Mdln- 
eroey case occupies five foolscap pages, and the 
Magistrate says very plainly that be considers ,

knew falsely represented that the Government 
bad received coal which they had never re-

the fact that there, was no real check 
upon him, opened the way to him to 
appropriate the balance to his own benefit. 
Wlthmariced foresight he entrapped Col. Otter 
into riving his consent to the selling a small 
surplus of coal of a trifling amount and apply
ing the proceeds to a regiment™ fund. .. ... t 
Swanson paid OoL Otter tar the regimental 
fund emaUsums amounting In all to about $61 
during a period of about a year. At the same 
time He received for himself sums vaiytog from 
$20 to 840a month during many months, audit

WAB ‘were^eommittadto bail on theirown sa*

SBH&SbSS
vsmber L

Dev. fisse genes Preaches en Gaff’s Lee*President Cleveland Message I» Man—An Answer le Ber. Dr. 
YTlld—A Meeting this Morning far Ladies 
Dnly.

Gladstone Declines to Bnffene Ike Pro
ject With His Yaffle—'Whelesale Forge»-m. lemero Wlfffi nl. !

By..V of thelee on the Banket England—Twe A
Y
•nt Ike fit. Lenta Browns. .

At the Rancocaa sale on Friday last the fol
lowing prices were obtained for brood mates 
which had been sold to Mr. LorQlard from Can
ada, the two ftiet by Mr. Wm. Hendrie of (fcls 
etey: Austrlne, $18»; Wild Briar. $1300; Mar- 
laochi, 1800: Brelyn ?3artor. $1408.

The -flrioes for the brood mores were setistac-

gs^fisaggassaasssfor Derby winners and other 
vo never aohlevedÆlu» Rlpoon

ap!.. noon
persons was held at Lambeth Palace for the 
purpose of organizing a movement to erect a 
Memorial Church in honor of the completion 
Of the fiftieth year of Queen Victoria's reign, 
which will be completed on June 20,1887. The 
meeting was addressed by the Archbishops of 

"Canterbury and York and hy the Bishoin of 
London and Carlisle. An Executive Commit 
tee was appointed to manage the business ap- 

^pertaining to the movement end to select a 
( site. Mr. Gladstone declined to permit the 
**ere of his name as a member of this committee.
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TBE EANKINS BATE A RACKET.

George Barricades Hlauetfanff Defies 
Pnefie and Poor Police mem.

Detroit, Mich., Oct 18.—George Rankin, 
a brother of MeKee Rankin, the actor, living 
at Sandwich, Out, across from Detroit, had a 
quarrel with Thomas McKee Rankin, an 
uncle, and the two came to blows. 
George knocked Thomas down, and then, 
retreating to the house, secured an axe 
and successfully ''kept Thomas at bay 
until he could barricade the doors and wra-

EANK ON ENGLAND FORGERIES.

Two American ITMerem Arrested al •porto, 
Portugal.

Lisbon, Oct 18.—Two Americans named 
Austin and Staffield have beffs .arwatad at 
Oporto for uttering forged Bank ^ England 
notes. They bo* have made confessions, 

ng that they hsve been supplied with the 
notesoy an agent of a large eyndioete in Lon- 

_$lon engaged m the business of manufacturing 
and circulating them. From this ‘ agent the 
prisoners obtained sixteen £50 notes and six 
£500 for one-filth of their face value, and 
managed to get rid of them at .their face value 
by making payments with them intermingled 

aw with good French notes.

And tomacco.

Mayer Mewlanff Fixes Their hespeetlve 
Powers ter Evil.

Mayor Howland delivered the closing lecture 
for the reason of the Normal Class of the Young 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union, at the 
Girl’s Institute, at Sheppard and Richmond- 
streets, last night. Thoat tendon ce of members 
was good. The principal question under dis
cussion was as to the beet means of Inculcating 
in the minds ol children the necessity of pledg
ing themselves against strong drink, tobacco 
and profane and foul language. Mayor How-XhtVs^oXi^e feK
closely together. Tobacco was by no means to 
be compared with whisky as a demoralizing 
agent, and by placing the two on an equal foot
ing the chances of doing away with, the greater 
erilmight be materially lessened. Mayor How
land will present the prizes to t.ie successful 
children at the Band ol Hope Flower Show, to 
be held in the Mission Union Hall from 4.30 to 
7 JO to-day. The Union meets In the parlor of

be read by the prosidori.___________
SUSPICIONS OF FOUL PLAT.

Verdict In the Case ef Jane Clarke—Was 
•he M ordered T

Coroner Duncan and hie-Jury last night eon- 
tinned In the Police Court building their In
vestigation into the cause of death of Mrs. 
Jane Clarke, whore body wee found In the 
Scottistreet slip on the morning of Thursday 
last. Since Thursday the police have been 
looking for John Walsh, a youth who on the 
nightbefore professed to have seen twomen
mtoo^ wjgg
his tale to Policeman Coghlan, but

■' P■ atati
1

dows. Thomas then secured a warrant Against 
George, charging him with assaini*, andfour 
policemen were detailed to bring him to Wind
sor for trial George refused to leave his 
house, and kept the officers off as he had 
Thomas. He has a stock of provisions, and 
since Thursday he has not left the house and 
the officers have not ventured to break in.

For the last three days hundreds of in
quisitive people have visited the place to -see 
four officers marching at regular intervals 
around a house from which no sign of life is 
manifested. The siege bids fair to end in the 
starvation of Rankin or the exhaustion of the 
police.

Tenon Commercial Traveler*’ Club.
On Saturday evening last the members and 

officers of the Toronto Commercial Travelers’ 
Baseball Club held their first annual meeting 
at the association rooms. The report of the

---I
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J’A Heller Feeling.
Berlin, Oct. 18.—A more hopeful peace 

fading prevails in official circles. Thera wae 
animated buying on the Bourse to-day and a 
reaction in favor of Russian securities.

Tbe North German Gazette has a bitter 
article assailing Prinee Alexander as the 
cause of the present European crisis. The 
Gazette says that Alexander during hie reign 
ignored treaties, forgot the Russian origin of 
his position, and was faithless to bis relations 
and to the Czar’s family, and that his return 
to Bulgaria is impoeritia.

secretary-treasurer for the past season was 
submitted and adopted unanimously. Full 
arrangements were made for next seasons 
practice, eta, and all the member* of theolub 
are looking forward for a more succeretul re
sult in 1887. The club has been greatly strength
ened by the addition of a manager and live 
directors, and there Is now nothing to prevent 
the Toronto Commeroinl Baseball Club coming 
solidly to the front next year. Foilowineare 

qmoers-elect for the coming season. irresl- 
denCThomas F. Smith; Vice-President. Writer 
8. Crone; Secretary-Treasurer, A. B. Cording-

ner\ I|obL Hawley, Duncan Macdonald, W, B.

Act.

the Metro-
m

.

theA PTTHOy AND A PANTHER,

The One Gels Loese In Boston and the 
Other In a French Town.Bnsslan Intrlgnes.

Phiuppopoub, Oct. 18.—In consequence of 
a statement made by Macedonians recently er- 
rested for revolting at Eatizagr^ alleging,that 
a conspiracy existed wnong Russian partisans 
lo overthrow the Bulgarian Government* the 
streets are constantly patrolled by soldiers 
The military have been kept on the alert and 
polioe vigilance redoubled.

Boston, Oct lft—The twenty-nine and a 
half-foot python which recently got away in 
City Hall Park, New York, again escaped 
this morning while being transferred from his 
box to a cage at Austin 4 Stone’s Museum 
here. Crawling under the stage the snake 
broke away several boards, entered the cellar, 
got into the cold air box of the furnace and 
durst open its sides, the bricks flying 
motion. Four men seized him, ana 
terrible struggle lasting an hour and a half 
succeeded in caging him. During tbe fight 
the python wound himself around two thick 
joists and snapped them as easily as if they 
were pipe stems. He bit one man in the 
wrist and squeezed another severely by jam
ming him against the walls.

Paris, Oct 18.—A panther escaped from a 
menagerie in Chambéry, the capital of Savoy, 
today and ran through the streets creating a 
great panic. The beast bit many persons and 
sculped and killed a policeman before he was 
captured.
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I m all di
al ter ab The Inroan Steamship Company.

f London, Oct 18.—It is reported that the 
shareholders of the Inman SteamshiprCom- 
pany at a meeting at Liverpool today re- 

w#olved to wind up the affairs of the company, 
and that Messrs. Peter Wright & Son» ol 
Philadelpnia have purchased the business for 
£250,000. The managers of the line affinu 
that no final decision will be arrived at by the 
shareholders until the result of the negotia
tions with Wright & Sons is known.

■ » Will Bestat Bvtetien*.
4, Dublin, Oct. 18-—The first annual meeting 
of the Harold’s Croee branch of the National 
League was held here today. There was s 
large attendance. It was resolved to resist 
evictions. Mr. Sexton, Sir Thomas Esmonds 
and Mr. Dawson delivered addressee. Mr. 
Sexton ridiculed the Churchill scheme for four 

NL Irish assemblies. _______

i He Frith in the Begltah Testament, 
f Dublin, Oct. 18—Archbishop Walsh was 
examined with reference to granting a license 
in a court here tfrd»T- 
sworn ou the English Teetaroen 
did not believe in it. He was

Oxfords. %his tale to Policeman uogman. oui

al evidence to offer at 
night, and tbe Coroner 
jurors on tbe 
hadalread

i i
-to offer at the investigation last 

5 Coroner put the case to the

&r.l«.on the 
sand at the foot of Seott-street, in the said city 
of Toronto, the arid Jane Clarke was found

the position In which it was found, but we are 
of opinion that foul play was used.

OUR OWN COUNTRY.
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TBE TROUBLE OVER.

at Interest Beeriveff hy Man and 
Wire.

the place Is generally conceded.

9
PERSONAL.

.

Mr. R. L Lyon, M.P.P, Algoma, Is at 
Walker House.

Mr. JMr. James Sutherland. M.P„ South Oxford.
RnmorwtTtmtj’on thestrretayteterday ro I  ̂

gaming the sudden disappearance on Thursday <ff the Jar-^tdn,urâtuuS.±r.gS,t.5&5

ttve Co. of Montreal. The first information 0l Boston and within two miles « Caro-
inro^mre^f^tog Tb^ra^fiiw"^^ jjtEj’ ^S^^ffeSSTb^tiie^ChariLtoS 

his accounts, had forged a draft for a larg* oartbauakee. The sum represents the net pro
amount on the company and squared ht» ae-1 cw^e of her performances at Dublin during 
counts, pocketing the balance. It was further I last week.
alleged that he had sent to the Montreal office Trouble has arisen between Miss Cleveland 
bills which he had receipted himself and that and the publisher of Literary life,, and therei to

WBssJjggaa BMa^lganwtepays^ -connection with the company s sèrvice which prooahle.______________ ___________
give alarms when a safe under the company s ————-~rT7J7Z. nooK
protection is tampered with. | QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOM,

On visiting the office of the company, at 29 
King-street west, The World met Mr. Thos. i Boycotting Cigars.
Middleton, who stated that he had been sent World • Why are the Knights ofXSüsrwsïïPA'sisSfffii Uœâïï‘&Æ2,«S!sasSr TjiSs ssaa s | jaMP.aaaa9sJa.~v
was to be superseded. Mr. Middleton statee i Ask Dr. Wild.
Indc^nri“flndCTig^ta^f .n>Editor World-. Will you oblige by telling

|ra«S5f5K&»ïrîïïïtfWf'
New York about a year ago. • 1 _____ student.

He declined to be 
it, as he said he 
allowed to give

his evidence unsworn.r I

i
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ti*^fou hear people say, ‘It costs too much to

îfXŒtoSaac
to run one red-nosed drunkard. That reminds 
me of a fellow In Cincinnati. ‘Why, said he. ‘I 
would not have missed that sermon tor $10. 
and when the collection plate came along he
P“"3omepeopta are always saying charity be
gin* at home. Charity begins away from 
tome. Never gets there. When a fellow got 

op one mornlnghis wife said to him, ‘This is 
my birthday.’ He thought a present would be 
the proper thing; presents, were running 
through his mind all day, and in the evening 
he went into a store and bought himself a new 
hat. with the remark : ’Nothing pleases wife 
1 letter than to see me with a new hat.’ There 
is charity beginning at home for you."

"A caravan in the desert found themselves 
destitute ot Water. The party divided and at 
length an oasis was fourni and the word passed 
along ‘water I cornel’ God shouts to you tor 
night, ‘Come! come!' Let’s catch up the sound 
and shout that every one may wane and drink. 
If there’s thirst In your soul forJffie water o* 
life. God stands ready to slake that thirst to-
niSfn Jones concluded his sermon by dwelling 
upon the broadness of the invitation -whose» 
ever will." He pointed out that every soul had 
to accept salvation of its own free will, and 
that even God could not compel a soul to be 
saved.
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We Knew of Fane.

. , „ „ __ . „ Editor World : Can you inform me if there
The good people of the Carlton-street Metho- school in the city where they cure stem-

dist Church yearly make a point of turning | mering 1 Subscriber.
out to the celebration of the anniversary of . rm nazies Teachers letheir Sabbath School. Last night was the] *■ «■»«• f,r /J""**** TCMl"er*
wÏÏ Mri Æ^ra.ttThS“â«taSeaïldnS SI«or World : Please give me the address 
rows of seats above It, as on Sunday, were I ot a teaoher on the ronoertina and the probable 
filled with the scholars, who rendered a choice | rates f “
program of choruses, duets, solos and recita
tions. The church choir also took part. At 
the close of the proceedings Superintendent 
John Kent made a speech on the good work 
done by the school during the past year.

The Fifty-Third Anniversary-
|
i 1

SIC.

Mr. Jenes Does Mot Wee Tobacco la Any 
thape.

Editor World: Did not Rev. 8am Jonee 
publicly announce in Chicago last spring that 
be had given up using tobacco : and does he 

The ’Varsity Annual Meeting. I not now smokef A SUBecRiBER.

In Moss HalL Mr. Henry Irving, the retiring pawnbrokers’ Act 1 2. Whet is the legal rate 
manager, and Mr. J. E. Jones, the retiring ot interest I 8 How long is an article pawned 
treasurer, presented tost year’s financial state- entitled to be kept by pawnbroker beforerfs. ««T ^,0-^ $ FwJrs.
W. Creelinan; Vice-President, W. H. Blake; «nton fifty coats for one month. 8 Twelve 
Editor-in-Cblef. F. B. Hod gins; Sab-Editors, | months.j
T. P. B. Stewart, J. O. Miller, W. J. Healey,------------------ ------- —--------
W. H. Hunter. Businas Manager, J. A. Garvin;
Treasurer, T. A. Gibson; Secretary J S. Mac- 
Lean; Directors, F. A. C. Redden, T. Nattress,
B. M. Aikens. J. E. Jones, A. T. Hunter, J. H.
More, ATATMacdonald, H. E. T. Hanltaln.

It Andrew’s Jubilee.
The Toronto St Andrew’s Society has grown 

old and gray In its work of charity and benevo
lence. Fifty years have come and gone since 
the organization was instituted, and the So
ciety intends to celebrate its jubilee by a 
ball on the night of November », the anni
versary of its patron saint The ball promises 
to be the biggest and best of the season.

A Midnight Fire.
At midnight a fire broke out in an old stable 

in Yonge-street lane, between Trinity-square 
and Louise»street, occupied by John Curran, a 
hackman. Two horses were saved, but a valu
able hack was destroyed and the stable ren
dered useless. Curran intended removing his 
horses to-morrow to a new stable on Doveroourt- 
road. ___________

■
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Dogs In Military Service.

Strarburg letter. Pari, RtgM.tr.
During tbe recent German manœuvrez the 

gavel experiment of emptying trained dogs in 
the transmission of messages on the line of 
outposts was tried with success. The animals 
—resembling the well-known species of shep
herd dogs—when not in active field service did 
ffutv with the field watch and sentinels, and 
nroved to be ofeuch efficiency in giving the 
•Urm that their use is henceforth to be ex- 

vfiendod. ____ ___________ __ '

The Dead.
Major H. M. Switzer of the “Lome Rifles! 

died at Palermo yesterday. He was well know; 
and highly respected throughout Wentworth, 
Hal ton and surrounding counties, and was a 
successful business man. The remains will be >. 
interred in Toronto to-morrow.

Mr. A- G. Crawford, a well known traveler 
for Tooko Bros., the Montreal shirt men, died, 
in that city on Saturday. Mr. Crawford had 
just returned from England, where he had 
been unsuccessful in retaining shattered 
health. Deceased was but 30 years of age and 
well liked by his acquaintances. The remain» 
were sent to Walkerton, Ont, for interment

' ir Ï
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CABLE NOTE».

M. Chestacoff. Russian Minister of Marine 
has arrived in Paris.
^The French Minister of Marine proppsea to

K?ht* notice °re llable for 111 dflroaees ,ue"
" rffiSa. -t the Irish Na-

timiri Convention in Liverpool on Noveipber

1in Canada.

8The Laneheon Disappears From View,
The Pnbhshtr The Toronto World:

Sir—[ observe » news item in your paper this mom. 
ing headed “A Champagne Luncboon in View,” is 
which my name is mentioned, and I can only say that 
1 am surprised you would allow so foundation)*» • 
falsehood to appear In your columns, and to state it aa 
positively. Kindly give this equal publicity.

Bank Montreal, Tormtofotx. II. IS»».

The Solitary Man.
On every road since railway trains 

To turn their wheels began.
At every station you will wo 

A solitary man.
His brow is damp with beaded swart;

His heart with woe is cleft.
Most earnestly he wants to go.

The man that’s always left.

There’d be one man come down to ge 
just thirty seconds btiA.

FJectrtelty to Take Ike lUnefor.
From the New York Earning Post. |_____

“If there people can do half what they lay | received, 
they can do,” said an officer of the road to-1 TJje <blrnto glocic Tard Strike, 
day, “we shall have them equip the Third- Chicago, Oct. 18.—There was no change in 
avenue road north of Eighty-sixth ztroet with tfae 1;tuat;’on ;n tbe packing-house district 
electric motors at once. We can double our ^ morning The armed guards now number 
present speed, and as soon as trucks and ^ The Armour firm bas 800 men at work,

aK'jftrA’c.’s» x ±ï“,-s1s
X5.^.£&2vuS4.XÎÉ —-wi™ » - nm-v
be exceedingly hsndsomc andcomfortable, and
that everything will be done to contribute to | UNITED STATES NE W8.
tl'“ The dtay1  ̂theIhor*e'rar,kndpubUc vehi- The switchmen’s strike at Minneapolis Is ro

cks drawn by horses is over. They oost » peeled to be long and bitter, 
immense deal to maintain and the résulta ob- ne,hews of the late Sanroel J. Tildro
tamed are, nowadays, insignificant Years haTe resolved to contest their uncle s will, 
ago they were all right but to-day they are Many tons of Concord, grew» era frreen cm 
useless. Three electric motors will not cost I the vines at various points along the Hudson
half as muoh to operate as the horse-cars, valley. _ , . _ ______
We will be able to dispense with a large num- It ta now thought that atleast 2» htmro 
her of men. It will require two men for each lives were lost by toe floods at Johnson • 
Ü2 jjt the «me, Wt w.will bave no taro Bayou and Sabine Pare 
menre stables to krep going, with a thousand gfe1” S^AcSSXy
or more horses to feed and .with stahkmro to N“ y^fret night. In "The Last Days â 
pey f<v feeding them. I betieve that, with p^npeii,” and met with
handsome cars, mcressed speed and the sbd- B^^ord Herbert. Superintendent of Wert 
ity to stop at every block if necessary, the Virginia Central Railway, JeU through» hole 
Third-Avenue surface road will be able to in one of the Baltimore and OhiftcoalptorsAt 
keep all its present patronage/ | Baltimore last night and was instantly Wiled.

■ *LI
4 Iwho refuses to let the company appear at me 

Globe Theatre, Boston.
The Mobile Minstrels, of which 8. Darts A 

Sons are the lessees, arrived in Toronto on Sun
day afternoon by special train from Suspension 
Bridge after having a vert succeretul tour 
west. They now go east 

There are still several good seats tar sale for 
the Ballad concert at the Pavilion to-morrow 

Madame T>ebeUL Ovtdo Mnetn and 
Mockridge are the stare tor the oc-______ Jnïwmdonbtlces attract one of the

most fashionable audiences of the season.
Phillips Thompson will lecture on "The Influence of toe Irish in Ajnenca-it to-morrow

IThe Hew Board of Trade Betiding.
The trustees of the Board of Trade who hare 

in charge the proposed new building met last 
night. It is understood final arrangements for 
the purchase of the American Hotel site were 
concluded.

J5i past year.Brer J£XSZ£

S»»' «WS
rcp^ta»t tw or three score vessels were

, âSFiSSS

r Minister of P^S-Yhe grench Govemment,I - î!Lte^æX^2.advrere vote 

| in the Chambers.

1

I.evening. 
Whitney 
casion, an

Auction Sales'To-Day.
W. W. Farley A Co. will sell by auction to

day at U e’clock two rosewood pianos, drawing- 
suites, lounges, easy chairs sud side- 
Liste., etc. &0e at rooms, 12 King street

IIJ

Vboards,
west

Shnter and Victoria-streets.
|Tbe gphinx.

M. Maspero’s researches show the Sphinx to 
be a work of more stupendous magnitude than 
has heretofore been imagined. It is found to 
form the centre of an immense amphitheatre. 
The people of Toronto would have missed 
muoh solid comfort if quuro the shirtmaker 
had preserved a sphinx-like silence an the 
subject of gloves and underwear.

L
mmm___________ Arrive», i -

mÊESEG
At Glasgow: 8tate ofGeorgia from New York. 
At Southampton: Frida from New York.
At Liverpool; City of Chester from New Yi

J

• «iââSSfS5^S25
tvToriy &w‘Sto,&aVta Germany for a 
limited period. .<• -.
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